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v J 4 ml, U fr :rvi t few,; alvivs cfca,t

em thiHoi';;' '? t i your la-- rnnsil at niHU
V,'oc"vsi.s s!ti,.'J t, ahed in very hot suds, and
t riusvj. Luko wmrm water thriuLs them.

d e.t (ni kuivea and forks in woollens.
f . I.xky tfoaavJ, I',:. r... L., j tl iL rco.
Ipst oa tr.VrTKi, Uu.se, wha, if US it
fjitrrmlvea, wouM eontio.it for t"J it kvt on Hit
E3tU which eover tu DUinaT Th akh oi
tbta animals, however, bsvn been nt valuable to
the whites and accordingly this, beautiful verdant
comtrjr,aol tliM brave people
luvtbetn iuvaJdJ by tht whitt tradora. who. bv

m5 tbaia a pint of whiskey for etch akin, for
tobw u they ar termed m America,) which sells

at New Yrk fur leo or twelve dollars, indue them
w eiuugMer tunse animals in im.Muise numbers.
leaving their tk.h, the food of tbt Indiun, to rut

no, ihitrtty on the ground. Naadiuouition or esu
Imm can arrwal far a moment Ihe propelling power of
the whiskey. Accordingly, in itlldirsxiion, the
poor inougni e iwmg are aeea furiously ruling i

rjl lonueut iu pursuit of ibeir gam,or w other
worua, m ma latM exchange of food for poison. It
lias bean very attentively calculated bv Ibe trailer.
who ins tinge to collect per annum, from 150,000 to
ZUU.UUU butblo akitis, at (be rata which these aoi
mar"Sie (fn,x) of, that to ten years they will he
killed off. Whenever that event happens, Mr,

.Cuilin very joatly prophecies that 330,000 ludians,
bow living in a plain of uearly three lhouaand mites
ra eileut, must die of sUrveiioa, aud become a prey
to the wolves, or that limy must sillier atiacli the
powerful neighboring tubes of the Rocky ntoun
lams, ox ia utier phreiuy of despair rush upon the
white population in the iorloruhope of dislodirinf
i'. lu the two lat'er altemativtt there. etisi no
chance, and we Miava tlierelore the appalling re
flection tMjuro us, that 230 000 Indians oiU,4 soon
ixs added lu the dis.uai hat of those who have al
iady withered and dieappeered, leaving their
country lo bloom and fl airieii in the possession
the progeny of another world --Qmrttrlf Renew.

Two 8cnes in Richmond (Vs.) art thue de
srrihed by a writer w one of ibt papers of that
city, f'l'uey relate lo the night in which' Fakrv

, , V'taiUiK rwaivily, appeared, m the Theaire of Hal
f n , mid the final bmtfv deacrihes that scene ; :

M floated abtail like a fair but very voluptu
'. .('Hiking fpirtttand cut her lota hither and

til luce, aud swdyd li-- r to and fro in a way
a wa a eMiiuii lo all iufl tuimable yowng grw-- !

if men, gray boailed or aoi. 1 The lovely creatures
who graced the so ot look? oa enchants I, and
.nude all bngiit with their ewileef the vast crowd
i4 men eliouied and spplsed-- d with Ibeir whole
might, and the beautiiul dancing wooiao, giving
Miem aa eilra flirt or to which set them otf h) a
Vrict agony of delight, made kef bow the cur-- '
t0tu dropped, the dear Fanny lapping her Wnn
y our neck ufl upou the shoulder, said, dert, dere f
is te one tooasnd dollars aliiMie now let as go.

i- -i

month!) faptr devoid la the Ttmpcrtnc Itrfam,
lUb'MkU at JL!tt.t, p. C"., asaf mUU
.: ... IZ D. El liAU-tY- .

A Trcrsjiar'j te.?ztl!n fUl'wat tU at ti
place early in Of fjmhett resuived oa yiUsJuj e pi,

of the above HtSfand charcisr, tad eftiJU U.
Ma Dickson sod U ft. M'Aaally m aowSuu It. fksa

many pressing eogsgetuetits, Vt. .Utckson already
bsa. bt tleeuiS it buprasucstds tor ta.a to be recogiused

''

one of the tditms, though a wiU thrti!y aa tg
Mttuense therwiae, U) procsots its in ermt ta

ttilMcribertherelur, proceMlt I is' this Prusssciat
hai ewa aame, with a bnpt that bt will be aided at
undrukin. by all lb friends el the Temsaaaaea

rtues Hi roe ghost the country, aad that the paper aay
sum bsv aa eateaaiv eireulaiwo. ',

t'rttude of Ike 7Vaer)ae t'ssss to you wt awi
uioat earnevt supaai www muussuaa apua Umm.

Itaatls of dollars srt aonoalls tammded st theatres, at
tiKosea, at the-r-a track, at grooertes, while aa psaw

spsrwd, Um luxury ot rstiremeet as ease fbrcgoae,
and oo labor deeuiud loo ssvere to advaaes the Niter.

frtjaiMpir,lltCaayouacdoaieUiing m
cans ibat nfust be dear to every tree patriot, pink

thMpwt, and cbnstiaa 1 Kecollcek tber am but few.
very lew, swea papers in an tne Buauara cowatry.

Westers aart ef North Carvtiea. tht W satera a.it
Virgin, and tut Csatera part f Tesasa.rt aaruca.

Iarly need a periodical of Ibis kirn l,aed is Un yg
aow w say vnewer uy aoau nav m. ,

The very low prtoe at which it waa filed by th
CoBvcntiun, will wsk H necessary, that very large
subscription be bad, before tht aublteatm of it caa bs
justified. .

"

...
' , ;- TERMSL t, :

Tke VVesfen CWroia 7Verp idsorsTewilt
publisued on a medium sheet, in wnano lore, each

Bomber making eight sages, and will be fcraasjed at
vary low pric of tifty Ventt a copy. Where w '
coy lea ar laarn, in paynmn mum. avi maoe lav- -

riabiy upun the rteeptioa ot wt nne, aemser.

0r PisMisters, editors or publishers f psjiers, and
alioiaiers of Ibt Gospel, are salitor imhJ sgeuis.

irrLt.nE.T to the cilobe.
Proejeetue for ike Congrteekmml Globe endApyemdie.

.

These work will bt published by us, daring the sp--
pfwelling seasMio ot VooettM. 1 hey bsv uaU sack a
wide circulaliou in liit United ouio.au umtr usetut- -

ness sud cuespness ar so auivsrsaily ackoowkxied,
that we deem it upnecesssry to give s detailed accusal

whet to fuiur anmsera will twotaub Surbct it is
say, that they will be iuvalusble, to sll who toei aa

Usloe proceeding ot Ggress Mo other pub--
licatioa gives tliem ao lull, nor uaJl so CM a. it w, as--
duud, lit cbcApeat puUetaUeu 10 tht fJsftuj d,Males
peruaps m lb world. Uur pontiM at we swat of Ut
verameut, vnsUes as to prim litem at sa tow a rate.
we art compelled to puunsh tht pracectung ot ivea-- :
grass io deuil, for our daily paper. 1 bat aua, it rs--,

iiuir, compaisuvely, but a small tapense to ewaage
lueui to Hi luna of lb taigiraaaauai utuaw ana Ap
Pk)k. u it wer not bar thssa cucsnswtaacea, w
euuld nut puttlaw them tor luut luasa the sum caargea.
Is sum partsoauie United euto,! wait paper,
spun which Unas works ar pruned, would sell tor aa
muck as we charge kr Ibe puia6atHaf

I bs CariKaal visa is mad uper tht daily
pruosediog ot tht two House id Omgress, aad I

s of the members cumleaaaa. lu yaa aad
Bays oa all.imporuat Subjects am give, u as pa ' --

Iwhed aa vast as the bowasss of the tw tlowaes anurdt
aiatter tnoagh tor a number. Lack aerubrr will cos. .
um siilsca royal quart' pages, ' um1I type. Wt
eipnit to puWadi three aiim sem tor every 1 ww weak
Sl Uxsusaiuo..

st full lengio, wriitea md by iheuisefvcsi aad at printed
ia the same form as the Cuurejunel Ulob. h m
pubhsriad aa last aa Ik spaecu caa a piearad ay
lasawtueer.

Lack ui thest works ia complete ia itselt- - Bat d ie
desirable for every rttwcribet to have bulk ; beuuae, f
uur should be aotf 4 1 ia the synopswid a spearh ,

in um tavrtgreaswusl Otooa, or aay deiusl of Oa eae

j wwim wws viw y ivivi a asu jw mw
spcu m lit Appendix.

liMlaSea'lo Bmn ar aant: la auhaceihera. aa iita

V7n.p them in strong paper. Steel it injured by
lying ia woolen.

SALARIES Of GOVERNOIvS,

That "brifhl penny," the Btliiinort Bun, has
Wo enriooa ia comparing the salaries nf the dif-

ferent Governors, ia th various Stsies of ttis Union.
From the Sun's rays, we artabla tu raiif )lie fol- -

lowing liwt of cotupensatiousi
Gov. Roman, Lnuimana, 17.500

Urayton, . Maryland, 4,200
Sewacd, New York, 4.000
Porter, x Pennsylvania, 4 000
McDonald, Georgia, 4 000
Davis, 8,(160
Kiohardson, " South Caroliua, a 500
ti timer, Virginia, 3 333
McNutt,. " MisNssippi, ' I 8,000
Letcher,'; - Kentucky, 3,600
Keid, Florida Ter. 2,500
Dodge, t

Lwcas,
WiacooMd, V
Iowa,

PeuamgtoB, Htm Jertey, 8.000
Moreliead, North Carolina, 3,000
Yell,' r Arkanaaa, ' 8,000
Polk, Tennessee, a ooo
Haodlindgv, Michigan, S.000
Reynolds, Missouri, 3,000
Fairfield, 7 Msine, 1.600
Cotwm, Ohio, .1.500
Bigfter, Jndiana, 1.500
Cerim, Illinois, 1,500
Cumrgya, - Delaware, 1,333
Paise, New Hampshire, 1.200
Ellsworth, Coaneeticat, 1,100
JeMiiaoo, Vermnnt, ' 770
King, Rhode Islandf 400

It ia welt known that the elide of Bismuth, uo-- "

or the name of pemrl wkite, is uard as a cosineiM
by those dT the fair set who wish to become fairer.
Alady thus' painted wsa tilting' in a. lecMre room,.,
wliere chemistry being the subject, waier impreg-
nated with sulphuretted hydrogen gas (Hsrrow.
gal wattr,) was handed round lor km(m i I..ki. On
smelling this liquid, tht lady in question became
suddenly sloes' ia the fat. Every one was, f
course, alarmed by this esnden thrmicul change ;
but the lecturer explaining t.w ca44 o the

the lady received no further injury, than
salutary practical hnnoii to rely noftapou balu

ral thai artificial beauty ia future.

4ecYVThe Uodaon,N. Y Gawnte etsies, that
when tht news of Perry's victory ct Lake Erie
was received in that city, the house of most uf ihe
ci ixena were brilliantly illummsied m ke4r of the

ibought it uabecomiiig a nioral ami religious peo--
pie to rejutee al Victories oMained by ttwA men- -

nice, ia honor of Harrison's electik when the
house of every man who refused lo pun in Ihe re-

joicing of. hie trllow-ciiisen- a on the first ogc .smmi,
waa brilliantly lighted up and the bowses of Ihe old
Democrat were dark anrileot, as if moorninii the
ceenrrenee of a great national calamity.--Kt- ox.

nil (Taut.) Argut.

JVrie Speeitt of Crrt. Tht Mobile J.wrnal
njn -- "A sample of a rare an.1 new spia turn ttt
Cotton has keen left at this office for the inepec. j
tion of thne taking aa interest in the improveineul
of our gr si staple. ll is called the.Riu fJuilun, --

and is certsinly a moat beautiful article, in coldr
and ataule, aupehnr tu any thiog we bane ever ,,
seen, of the shell staple,' or Sea Island vsneiy.

"

The sample lejj with us, is pert of th prudiice of
abnu a dotrn seeds lrri fnmr Btioth Anerica
by a traveller, and planted in Marengo county.
It it thought th it the snI ',d climate of the South-

ern psri of Alab-im- i will on trial, prove to be well
adapted to Ihe growth of this new variety of the
gossypiium. The slsplt is atonil three inches
long, and of gUjasy lk leaiursv t itfltMSM

1 tht lute bailie a silver medal, about ihe eighth
of aa inch in thickneaa and two aud a half in di- -

Bii ihe audience said on, and they ahouted aod0ccHoa:bul there were mum inutif I Item wbu
creamed, and thumped for her lo mom wit and w-- 1

nl in o"H wjww m l

many pans to ine cow, winds, without nre,eoa, aad they aecurdwgly - kept dark. Therw
aloue eat a poor woman, holding to her chilled ho . waa another illumination in Hudson, alsw dsvt
ota her tick and dy ing hatiepwhile, opon a.tude

pallet of straw, lay two shivering little creatures,
tier children, loo. Usreya waa heavy with watch.,
iug, her cheek sunken with hunger and suflriu-- .

l.er bewrt filled with the very gall and tHlterness of
litu bull huw truly, h I bo truly asawerfd that
bean lo the pang of a rndther'a love, a sue gased
into t lie innocent face of her dying babe; bow fat

t t'owed the wara IWm hicb had known little
lui sorrow and wevping through many weary dav.
how deep and lervent was the prayer which came
up from tits very fouolaius of privation and grief,

'm-r- e was no heart near lo synipaihixr, no kind

' to aid, no soil voice losoohe--l- he phyia's
art, charity's angei arm, came not to soften

sl s Stivi were t - to 1, ""' sitcrwnros lioi,
ssit.iit the ruJi r. Jin hrae won in grand style.

On reaching t unura rwt, llorue
troop .f hore aiti"'ry (nativi-- s and lnniesnx)
look In in nil of hm li'ird, and nlacinir linn in a cnair
ilecorsled wish fl.iwers, thry carried him In the

1
lent amid triumphant rherinjr. I aptsin Home

csme in perfectly fieh, mil on the second nsy he

wss out Visiting aromut ihe sUiion on a pnnx, slier
riding 01 miles during the 'preceding night. iva- - 10
timal liitrlligencer,

W olwerve m nearly , if not ijnite, all the SRstes
and

that are and have been for any length of lime,
represented by a maiorilv of Whigs," that ihey

ace greatly in debt, all occasioned by wild pro.

jecta of Internal Improvement. For instance, we

ite to Indiana and Maryland. 11 mate risw of

the former is 13,873,509, and that uf tht latter
915,100,000, and will shortly be increased.
Whereas the State of New Hsmphire, which is
mpreeented almost tntirtlt bv Demonratt dona wnt

owe at tfuuur. 1 Di is a pmoi sunicmni, i

whiggery will never by its management product
tht r rtform r which waa held out to in Miner

ttt before the election. If any change in eondurt
nf

mg the tioveriimeut i niade by tht new Adminit
t ration, which of courat will be, it will be a chsagt
fro in ecimomy lo titravsgance, Tht country
will bt run hoHlt ovsr head in deb, money pmcu
red on Ihe faith aad tradit of the Federal Govern
merit, and the people ground

. .
In the very

.

dust to
- st t a .

psy the interest. If ssAiigton (iy. V.) nepum
cat. - .

Sentiifrnt. How much fine sentiment there is

wsted in nor at range work I have aeen a young
lady to raitures of admiration over a flower wflich

wia to derk her hair in the ball room, who would

turn away with a look of loathing, from the prof.

rerred kus nf her biby brother and I have heard
lovely Jip all wreathed in smiles, and. breathing
tisiea uf joy over a hrelly shell, a ehining insect,
or even a gay riband, aay cold aud cool worda to

ine next irreno, aye, ine roomer, wnn wa wanng
her life out to pronsitt Uie happmeMi or h-- r un
grateful (laughter , - - r t

) Fa' her, where do tht people get their fashion
from? , . ..,'From Bosmn, chi d.

Where do the Boston people get their fhioos
Imm f '

Why trnm England. '
And where do Ihe Engl.tH pK-p't- hf f"

tonstromr --

' From. Franre.
Where do Ihe French gel them from f
Why right straight from thed I himself, now go

sway, and do not ask any mors snch foolish que.
lions when I am busy. r. jmper.

sne- -'
An EtptiwHo.h is said the Roofers ind

Os.k Turkeys are unusually lean this season, and

th reason assigned i. that the former h been
runafantly empkived ra erowing for to lat i

axil t he, and the latter have kept ap a continual gnb
bling at the tight ef Isnnert and red bunting,

dthat neither have had time to get fat.

PROe. PECTUS

UECKLEM1URG JEXTEBSOiOAIL

lLiaWJftetahlii
Mecklenburg tuunly, N. L-- a weekly aewspaper, un

der Uie abouti, lu sailed so putuwiHi oy uiu
ititMcrityr. Tli uUtcSimo ot' la Maeaxamvae
Jarruusisua" will couuneocw by the let ot iauuary
nesL or s as instemls caa be procjiredr it wi!
be oriaied wiib entirely new and lair type, on paper nf
the ruiMWv.SDd sBvirdcd tu uWiM f ivjutiia
wlvsnos, (oa tne receipt of taw brat Dwmbsr, ur ii

out paid ia adtence..
I It preaaul is toe first efibrt that has been mad to

SKlabluli sa orgaa at la burin-plac- e ot American In

eraiic patty asild b treslt prumulgatod and detonued -
ia wuica in great principle uf uasny as aajuaniy
tor which the Atexudrre, Uto Pink, and Uieir intfoic
CouipaUioU periladansir ail, on Ife 3Uw-ia- y, ill,
finuld find at all limes aa uuahfihkiug sdvueato. . iia

rests ehisfly with th hpuulia party ui Nsck
leutorg and to tuciu, snd lb atepubilcana ut Uie sur

TrnundTng country, Ui sppesl is now mad tor suprt
1 11 JKrvaaauRia win aamiin iui puoircai umj,

thns Isnoinsrks ol the kU'puUicaa party, tne dovuiuvs
set toria in lb Kentucky snd Virgtsia Keaniutiuo
selstvmg, a th umtorsigiwid duea, that lb iIms 4
lbs pspera, who bure a cuoapicuou pari ui tratuuig
uur system ut Uwemment, wer beat ualihed to band
down 10 posterity a correct espawtmnot it tru aoinl
th best judges oj what powers wer ueiegtiou by, and

slut reverted to. In uis.
It will opnuae, ss dangerous to nur fr inatuuiiuns,

ill spirit ot amaxipnfy, which has bsea sleaillliily, but
atesdily incrsasiug ia lu country from Ihe tounuatMin
of our Uovernineul.' lu bmm( uumju leslur iu I tin

y1in at, thsl it robs lbs Hasv, tmrnrra pUUu, ui en

ijb ,lh.f W.ArsJk.Plv1e,lk. tetUix,iHjM!i
with power not ily to conirol the wages nt ilio istr- -

ing man, but slao at tbcw pleasure to lutUie or n plra
the commercu snd buainet ol ihe whole country --ox

citi.ig a spirit of eitrsvstisnce, which it terunnate iu
pecuniary ruin, snd loo often the moral drijradtnn i.t

its viclima. -- This syta muni be iWosAip tfn- -

ti uetire wo in hope to sue aeUled piip.-ru- aoois
alike upon all our ciiissu. lu sal in prouucuig Una

rtform, will b on of th msm a tns Jsrraa-soMaa- .

ll will war against estluem rrtnltgn, ot
ootiiol Ugitloiom, under whatever guia grauuw by

our Legt'taiurv ; sud, therttore, will wipoaa IM clur- -

leriog ui a United Bute uaaa, internal iinuroveiiienu
t... f ...1. -- 1.. ..... a t Ii
Sy m, and the new Federal schema of ihe timeiral
(toveruruent saauming lo psy to tori igo mom y than-g- er

tbt fwe kaadrrd nUlwnt of dulluit, borruwcJ by

1 few ites Ss? total purposes.
As e questaia uf vital importance to lb South, snd

on which, from varmua tauses, is every .nay assuming
s Mmro moutehUMiS and awful svperl, the Jrrrsaso- -

Man will keep iu readers tegulsrly and aLCurauly ad-w-

on tlu- - suhjt of Northern AIwIiiknimiu. It
tnual be evident to sll candid obrvi la, Uiat Ihe psili-sa- u

presae ol the Aiutft uaVe hitherto buea too anent

upon Him suhjvcL iV's shall, iherelore, without fear ut
being deiamiicsd a aa alarmist, lead uur buulble Sid

lo swiet'in swakeHing lb Popl uf ihe k'ouih to
due vigilance and a sense of their real dangtr. ,

"

While a portion uf the columns of the JtrrRBSosus
will be devoted to pohural duxusaioa, tliu ri al ml.
rests of .Morel, Lilerelme, Agriculture, sud Uie

Arte, shall not be negtotied. v 11b llio choicest
solecism on Oies euhjecis, snd a dus quantity ot light
reading, ths Editor hops 10 render bisslicut sgreeable
snd prufiluhls to sll clsmss in bucia'y.

tinier Sir the paper, addressed, poeiome poid, to the
" Blttor uf th Jefferwaiisn, Chartolto, N. L.,' wilt be
pr.Mi.ptly complied with. "

Pia4inater r requested to set as Agent" lot the
mper, in receiviag snd Ibrwarding auhwiw-r.- ' name.

m! ubacri).Uona JOt. W. HAMPTON.
November 6,

1

...
'

i
UKtraellin. eoini..iiniiy r renpectruliy intorra
ed tlLot the HiibKrilx r m bow ruumns ikis liue di--

ni Uaivirrh tiv o PiUnhnro' IM Al.huro,to

8alibury. in snmll Norllicrs made liacneam uw '
order; leasing Kletgh JMoetays wi i

A. M , arriviug " NHetury n m nays si io r. w. pitr

leaving Halwhury .n Tuewlaynd Frulay al2 A. H i
striving ia Rahrijrh nrl ds st 10 P. M. Us

His horses am sued, aud "ers pnieumr i o
arconimoilaiing. JUfcl. jeLi.A. u

bisreb. l'A
N. B-- .Heats secured at the Mansion Hotel .

I iaT ' 1th

ROWAN HOTELS
4

,4 , J ,ri . ritm m
-

J

art
. .4 . a

IIAINUpurchassKlthalAWUKrmvatrw long i

- esiaullSliru HIOIir wit, amwn itt.j-i-- - r to- - la
Blsuiftitera Hotel.) aituaieJ in tM I own H Cn

liabory, N. C,infornwi his friends end the puh'io
geoersllv, that the same is now open for tht recep-

tion

Th
of Treller$ and Boardtru , - of

His Table and Dar will be supplied with tht
best fbe market and surroundnig country afEirds. "

His Stables spacious and bountifully tupplied
with gram, and provender, attended by faithful and

" ' " ' 'attentive Ostlers. '
Tht undersigned pledges himself llitl no eier

lion n hia part sliall be wtnting, to give general
satisfaction to all who may favor hurt with a ealU - bt

," - .JIMIW L. COWAN. -

Salisbury Sept. 11. 1840. , If. . lb
gi

'fMIR SuW riher hsvmr parehsaed this all

I EaUbllahmenl twl litud it in a etvle
for lite sccmnmi'dstMMi of Trellfrsnd

mwi tun iimiiaf Boirdsrs, is now prrsred fot their recep.
turn. Uis TABlX will alwst bs furnished ,

With the beat the market can afford;
hia BAR with a good supply of choice Liquor,; hi
Br.iK nail alwsy be kept in nne order : ami bia eta--
bles (which are very eiten-iv- e) ire well supplied with
Proven ler of the nrat quality, aad attended by rood
aiftl faithful hostler. '

efIf hopes, by strict sltentin I th bnsiness, in per.
sun, lo git sausrsctMsi to all who may favor him with
their patronage. Ansa only tats s call snd trsjl.

ANDREW UALIJULttliil.
LciBrton,N. Psb. 31. 1i0. 13

wayiti bcsraii or m nwuv, .

For a Arwtpcper i I V 'i of JUteigk. lo be cnlUd
'THE 8OUT1 IEHN THVIL8 ;

To be lldifrd by Henry I. Tolr.
Pnajnaala ot tin sort iyk m proniwes;

few wilt bs made in thi esse, but thiy wiP all be rs--
earned. . , !

(

The design of th prnpoard paper diuVrs SDnu whst
from' that 4' sny aow piiblikbed in this City : eorahi-ai- nt

mot Literary Miscelliny with VoliTTc, tbaa is
ew4iswsry with the psrty Prees. Ita snsin character,
however, will be poliiieat and n tuelrmes or to Jf
rename school. '

Th first uuuiber will be beued shout Ike 4ib of
ilarckincxV'Tl sufficient mnerj mhenribLts wC.
nauased wt iuMiry in nncsrtiir.g. as ii csanot at
regtrdNd as perfectly certain that such will be the esse,
no suhacribt at ckpt:d to pay antal h receives lb

'paper--
Tb wt wdl b shaai Ibe mm wuh he " Ra'eigh

Ke (flatit," and .. Will bw pbiiiii Iwicti nk 4.
nug Ihe seMis of UieOener! Assem'ily, sml wet kly
st sll other tome. The price wil be r'ir Dolltrs per
eWWejajfcssHssSBS j

Every perni to whom thw nmn itent, will peSee, .
ss non as Jl hhwW-w- i Wv
In he'deiiiri'U ltift(iiiitWflii-'KiifetliJanfrn'wnit''w-

their aames to ttt &Jitnr, at VVtiirg'on, North Car--.
""

wtiws,--

I'HE undenogned, as Admima raior of the late
IkicU Austin, oltor tor wile tV valuableUiumvcj &&&&

belonging lo tiie I''ale t.f he- - em-"'it- . A. con
siderible .ni'in ol tne 1 .a.i' if'ii n niade .Vk Dr.
Aualin him..tt wtiitam:!. ei-t- jmeip Hy l

Conmali ut 0roTi'.. riiHitf, Jf iu' irrrr, I

in their va'iou iMiuiai t,..oiioi, e .ecieu Irom
Ibe minertl reg.4i nl l.ir.H.i ; to aide a Plim
bey oluaiiifd nii(i yvt'-- . ;ynhc gentlemen.
or literary iiih iiih-im- , ircb.ia Ihe
wh4e,or any pari ol th rvie!, Iihv farther
iidiruiBiion 00 appiicitu by it io the unne.

gncd.
i lie coIlfelKHi will u'..1 as sttwi ss a rcaaona- -

ble place uojy be ntl"i4i l,r V.

t.. K.'.VHrTXEit. Ail in r.
talnJjur, N. t, ! . 4 if.

To tho Public-

iMIE otnleMipned ri si.tftf.ilv inf tm th Puh.

- -

Vi their old stand in U 1 ii 'Uniy, near Chint
Urovc, 10 iiiilea south .4 h'.I",U. They flatter
4lmiiwel lUat, wi:h jLlii: bu f ipurknca al the
boMiieaa, and devoting lo it th. tr uoreinilliiig per
sonal attentiisi, tigi!iti'r with their late Improve,
menl in their ntn vf Taninng, lo be abm lo
niHiiuliu nne Leaiiier of a superior quality, aud on
ss tlii sp ternui as any made m thit country.

I'hey now hve on h ind s very laie and an

lieimr atiitk "I Li 'flier, f I I.

are deir laof selling on hum ieiaielerinsforrai,
or on hnie to punctual. lestert. OCT Hry and
green Hubs tskt u in ekrluue f. Leather,

Als will beluaiieHi bhun notH-e- . ll arkKimtlit'
Bellows wort ,1 from tight lu )ei ty dullats va-

rying tec.mting to t '.;.
' OV Tliey itiViie nil jisnna wishing to purchase
I sllr. In mil sod okamuie their stock before
porcmnuitg tdeewlieie. " )

a. A. W. C. MILLER.
RnwRti Ctt--. Atig. 7. It 40.' it- -

Tekeu Up and Committed,
It) the Jail nf Davidson County,

on the 14 h inst., a negro boy, who
sns his nacoe ia '1 OM, anil thai ho,

belongs In Henry rttritklsnd, who
live m-a- f ripriiigni Id in thn btatuuf

Oeorvia. ' 80 id boy is a veiy likvlt n.utaito. five
MvrR iiM-he-a hiuh had mi when CiHnmiileH

K,IM.,y j,,,,,, C)ltt, am ilM toW j,ir,.
- he nwtmr is renneamd

1 lo come forwatd,
.

prove

"hwJ. ! charges, and takr lum aw ay.
I

w- - W0MALK, Jailor,.
1

. .b! M,?!:-- '

'fSe cfyiiigr momeritef her pw habr and hfr

tliey eta U "pfpre4, iur u sdjoarsjaeet otCoa-grcs- s.

r-.
..,--T-

XTEMS. - - -

For one cupy of lb OongTsaa'tonal Gluha . . $1
Put copy 01 tht Appeadia v 1
H11 tuples ot siUter is" UiesliovsworWwinW .

wwlv copHwtor 10, aad a peoporUoasto aewrt
ber ot copies tor a larger sum. )

I'sym tuts may be tianamilted br mail, poetoee omU.
l our rik. Tb auto of any incoroiAod aak ia

tht United Blatcs, currenf ia the awcliua at country
wlier a aubetriber resides, will be roosived.

fe Maura all lb auinber. lb aubacriiXio aJwold

ameterv was take from j ht I adaaa-enppoo- wHTdvpendcnce, Kintaglr wttch tne WuCtfnws el tm

be here by tb Uth of Deotmbrr next, al tartkt. v

Th, Domacratk paper Wilh- - which w. tsxhaage,
aull pleas gtt Una Proapeclus a lew s&sanama -- -

uU A eilenlio will he I to ni rVr. amiss
la swMtey cesmat at. . . '

BLAIR Y KITES, .
Washington City, Nov. M, 1840. v

Book Bindery.
WILLIAM HUNTER. Book-Binde- r.

INFORMS tbt public that b atill carriea 00 aa
a lviablihment of tbt abott kind in CsAiurrrE,
Nonh L'arotiaa, a few door south of the Mint.
Having, as he cunceivet, a thorough know ledge of
aw Due news, ne reel no aeeilauoa ia assuring those
wno rny wisn to patronise htm, that their wsftk

B.dona.iu
sccominouaung terms

Books and other article tent from a distance to
be bound, will he promptly attended lo and care-
fully returned when done. The public art rertueat.
td to give i rnt a IriaL ,

Orders left at tho Western Carolinian OA
fico will bt 1 unctually forwarded lor complctiou,

nnoiie, reo, 1, ioiw.' g

TO TUB V13D1AC.

llickered and waved in ita fair ore, and the sobs of
TKs imitTier u" un!.4f'sotitSry mm, rj th
ngony-o- f hnr grief she ticlnmeaV 'a lew pence
iad saved ihee lo ine, my sweet be lis,' aa the
fcieeprrs on the pallet 4 straw omu mured ia I heir

nneHy slumher, Mother, dear, mother, giva me
i i uresd,' us the keen wind cam through Ihe

5c,yics and.ehCcU'vd the dying child, lo her. ho

wwtalinwi mmienr,adtmnngwninan,a stranner,
with Iter aeahh of inousunds, and her ingots or

(jold and tiiver insdo her lost graceful bowisnd
lonk the princely sum sbitlT was hers fur a f;w

"

" As Ihe spxciatwrs g4e their last shmit, the
i.lbr'a- - innnrent spirit winged its flight lo heaven,

rid the mother fntm4 in despair upon ell Ihst,

TraTiieJToher"oi ihe little praitler whom she to
f irly loved.

' autU f life."

TS VnrJrrer of EU& JneU Robinson, the
nturlerer of EUu Jewett, whose trial and acquittal,

ft a stain Uniq the tribunal before which he wsa
nrraigneil, went to Terns where he has lost hi
right arm that arm, with, which he planted a
hatchet into the fort-bea- of a trail, but to bim an
unuttMiding girl, and Vith which he then applied
in meeudiary lurch to Ihe but where the lay wet

taring in Wood, thus attempting lo conceal the
norder by commuting are --that right arm, we

xny, haa been clctl from hia shoulder in a fight
with the Mexicans!

the guilty. It will be recollected that Furlong,
the infaluited Grocer, who went into court and
noimnitted voluntary perjury, by swearing that
ilobinson wst in his store, on the evening of the
murder, became a wtaoiae and drowned binisclf.

Albvnf JourncU

Good Rtrnark.- - Wt often think. whut a pity it

it that those who kirow how to write whose fer
nle imsinatKNM and well stored minda are so ca- -

twble if brilliant eflcwji

list itch for writing which is so nften msnifnsted
t.y ih'Me who art incspaUlo ot pruducing a decent
('HIipoailHNI, t

VM ILt- - Tb ia who make candles will
find it a great improvement lo steep the wick in
inne-wstn- r and salt-pntr- and dry them. The
II ioh is clearer and Ibe tallow will not rva.M

Betsnnis ware should b i first rubbed gently w ft
n woollen cloth snd sweet oit( and then washed in

. warm auds, aud rubbed with axft and whi
ling. Thus it will retain its beauty to tht last.

New iron should be gradually heated al first J

i it hs hecunie inured In tht beat ll is not
j kely to craek.

ll is a good plan to put earthen ware into cold
water, and let it heal gradually until it boils then

i il again. Urowo earthen ware, in particular,
n iv to i'ihsneil in this way. A ha idful of

i r "wheat bran, pat in while it is boiling, will pre--i
rvi the glnting, so that il will not be destroyed

I v arid or salt.
.'The oftener carpnts Ira shaken tht longer they

ill wear l the dirt that evtkcle under tbtoi will
ateac Ml the threads.

have brwa upward of one hundred years of age,
who waa hilled ; one aid of which prwaeuts a pro-
fits, in relief, nf Jarne Madison, with tht worde
" Jemet Medisrm, President of 1hw ltated 8tatetT
ltMJO." The reverse preat-a- n clasped harets, wHh
the calumet and tomahawk aad the sm'ds Pewet
aud Friendship." Jusfi (Ttras) dig Gateto.

Tie Cc swa'f HMe.Somn years sinew,
when the celebrated D.bdra wnt a few
months in a certain atnmg house in St- - George-- 1

field, he had (by a day rule) lo attend to some law
buainesa al Wcwlmrnettf llJl. A enacli was call
ed In tht lobby dn ft hit accommodation, and
aa il happ- - ned that a man wa going to b hng d
al the Old Batly, the coachman look tl for granted
thai Dibdin wa going m the evecniirm j en with-
out saving a"word, be mounted thu lm and drove
off. . Dibdm pulled th si ring.

1 wi.... i. ...v 1

. W hy, replied be ' to tee the man hanged to
bt sure."

44 The man hanged, tnu rascal, drive me tu West
minster Hall."

H Lord, sir! von had better go to see the man
turned off firt I wnnld'nt hvt taken yiu up hud
I have thought niherwise.

" Drive to Weatmi'ieier, you cfiiindpl,N
Tli coachman drove nrf full tilt ; snd Dibdin

was perusing his pnjier", when nn a smhlen he found
the coach scarcely moved ; bs looked not and found
himsell in in moist ot a thousand rsrts. eoche.
horwsinen &c, with.Nil the p"tilnlilv nf hi turn
iug annul in Iheisok ; and Hum he moved in
agamat his inclmatiim, to see the man hsnged, af-

ter which-lli- t coachman drove ull u.Wrataiiuter
Hall.

Well, ynu scoundrel. I'll puniwh ymi for this
job 1 what's your far-- , air f anid Dibdin.

Nothing, your honor f only a shilling for tht
tight, if you ple, that's slL '

M I'll make you pay for Ihe tight before I have
dorm with you."

M Very well, sir, I can't help.it dih my bwl.
Inns I I never misse a hsngiug day 'causa, vy,
I thinks aa how it's a duty Von owe a fellow crea.
lure that's going to lie twis'ed. Let me ax you,
tir, how you'd like H, if you was going lu be hang-
ed, and nobody wst In come in see you, ch P -

(Jreoi ifolrh of'mn Arub' llorte to prrform
400 milte io fot due Th ahnvt extrsordinary
match look place on the 27th July last, al the sta-
tion of Bangalore, under th Madras presidency.
II is reckoned one of Ihe gtenlest fusts in horse,
manahip that has ever been performed. The aui .
mal was the property of Caniain Uorne, of the
Msdrfs artillery, who backed htm to the Uk for a

w carry on th bu. .
Hiaess 0f

OUTTIlTCr 0TC1T3,
s osust, at bis Granite Unary,. Beven allies South vt

Bsltsuury, near th M Chsrleston nmd, where he is
abls to supply all order for MILL-8TONE- 3 of the
best grit, and on the ahurteat aotica.

"
tLSO- -

for Sale, at the lowest price,'
WINDOW SILLS, DOOR bills, door steps,

ROUGH BUILDING ROCKS, TOMB STONES,
GOLD GRINDERS, tio.tio.tic

i. HOUUHOUSER,8too-Cutte- r.
Bslisbury, Oct, 25ih, 1839. t
Iff. E Orders for sny of the above 'wrought arti-elo- s,

directed to me at 8liabury, will bt punctaallv st-- -

J. fL

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS B1TTEKS.
rpiIE IJFE GIVINO PILLS AND PHCENIX

BITTERS, ao celebmtsd, and so amcq iHM by
the atmcled in every part of the country, i now rc
cctved and for sale by the Subscribers

CRK8S t UOGER,Afet.ts.
Mossrs. 8rmsos ti SusitLB. ia Concni. . I' are

I lo Ageuis (br ths mikl.
r.Jdvetiamar


